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Abstiiac'i

Fan si Pan, sitijalnl in northern Vifinani near l\w honh-r with China and reaching an ahilude of ;5lk"5 in, is llie

highest mountain in Vietnam. The flora of this mountain and surrounding region is rieli, containing a mixture of

subtropical and lerufU'rate components. Tt also su|)ports many reli<'lual |»lant species thai jmssihly represent remnant
extensions of tlie old. subtropical flora of the southern Yunnan Province of China. The flora is diverse and charaiterized

by the following: Aceraceae (Acer); Cupressaceae {Fokienia hodginsii (Dunim) Henry & Thomas); Ericaceae {Rhodo-
dendron, Varriniiim); Fagaceae {Castauea, Castanopsis, Fagius, IJthoiarpus, Qucrcus); Juglandaceae [Carya. Engelhar-
diiu Juglans. Platyraryo); Pauraceae (Reilsrhmiedin. Machilus. Phoehe, Neolitsea); Magnoliaceae {l.triodcudron, Mag-
nolia. Manglietia. Michelia); and Pinaceae (Ahies nukiangetusis (]heng & L. K, Fu, Tsuga rhinertsis (Franch.) Pritz).

Fan si Pan, located at 22°09'-2.r30'S, 103"- (1960-1983), Ke et ul. (1969-1976), Ho (1970-
103''59'E and reachinti; an altitude of 3143 ni, is 1972, 1991-1993) and Loc (1981), and results

tlu^ highest point in Vi(^tnam. It is situated iti tlie from our prelijninai7 investigalions (1991-1992),

niounlainous nortliwc^st province of Lao Cai. Fan si the flora of Fan si Pan is repented and arranged

Pan and its contiguous nioinitain range are oriented according to the Baunmitt (1992) system, including

along the Red Hiv<^r in roughly a northwest to 1750 species hclongitig to 680 geruTa in 210 fain-

southeast direction and extend into the Yunnan ilies of 7 divisions as presented in Table 1,

Province of Cfiina and to tlu^ Himalayan chain to Table 2 shows that in only 22 families, 746 s])c-

thc northwest. This range of mountains is derived cies, or 43% of the total sp<'(ies found on Fan si

from rocks of gneiss and ancient granite. Tlu^ cli- Pan, are represented. There an* several widcs[)read

mate is humid or perliumid (76-96%) year-round and wtdl-known families with abun<lanl taxa rep-

with an avi^age yearly rainfall of 2770 mm; the resented in the flora. Th<^ most significant of these

hoavi(\st rains are concentrated in tlu^ months of include the Orchidaceac (26 gei»cra and 62 spe-

July and August. The average temperature is alxujt cies), Asteraceae (36 genera and SO species), Eri-

15T, with a rang<^ between -3T and 20T. De- caceae (6 genera and 58 species), Poaceae (30 gen-

ccmbcr and Januaiy arc the coldest months, when era and 47 species), and Cyperaceae (6 genera and
snow can fall f<»r 1—3 days each year.

This paper j>resents a listing of plant species

12 species).

In the Fan si Pan flora there are also many spe-

Irom this diverse regi<»n of Vietnarti, discusses the cies-rich genera with a large* number of taxa. These
main vegetation types occurring there, and relates genera are listed in Table 3.

the Sino-Himalayati alfinities t)f specific taxa to

past climatic shifts believed to have occurred in

tin s region

FlX)HISriC DiVh.HSlTY

Table 3 shows that in only 26 genera, repre-

senting 3.8%^ of th<" 680 known genera in the re-

gion, the 388 sp(^cies comprise nearly 22% of the

total in the flora, suggesting that the region around

Fan si Pan and the local conditions have selectively

On the basis of j)ublished works by Lccomte encouraged diversification In several genera.

(1907-1931), V(» Van Chi (1975), Aubreville et al A diversity of morphologies are found in the flora
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Table 1. Diversity of plant divisions represented in

the flora of Fan si Pan.

Table 3. Most speciose genera in the flora of Fan si

Pan ranked by total number of species.

Division Species Genera Families

Bryophyta

Psilotophyta

Lycopodlophyta

Equisetophyta

Polypodiophyta

Gymnospermae

Angiospermae

Dicotyledons

Monocotyledons

Totals

180

1

20

2

300

10

1237

1022

215

1750

40

1

2

1

86

8

542

443

99

680

25

1

2

1

27

6

148

131

17

210

as well. Widespread forest genera with large trunks

are found, such as Beihchmiedia, Phoebe, Machilus

(Lauraceae); Eberhardtia (Sapotaceae); Castanopsis,

Lithocarpus (Fagaceae); Schima (Theaceae); Altin-

gia (Hamamelidaceae); and Fokienia (Cupressa-

ceae). Different from typical tropical trees from hot,

humid forest conditions, species of these woody

plants from Fan si Pan lack buttresses. Woody li-

anas are for the most part absent from the flora, yet

vines are common.

Besides mosses, which are very common, the

most common epiphytes found in the Fan si Pan

Table 2. Most species-rich families in the flora of Fan

si Pan ranked by species.

Family Genera Species

Rosaceae

Orchidaceae

Asteraceae

Ericaceae

Poaceae

Cyperaceae

L
Rubi

Urti

amiaceae

laceae

icaceae

Fagaceae

Moraceae

Theaceae

Gesneriaceae

Myrsinaceae

Fabaceae

Lauraceae

Acanthaceae

Commelinaceae

Aceraceae

Symplocaceae

Magnoliaceae

Melastomataceae

Totals

12

26

36

6

30

6

23

12

10

5

4

10

11

4

10

8

9

10

1

1

4

10

248

80

62

59

58

47

42

42

38

37

33

28

27

23

23

21

21

20

20

19

16

15

15

746

Genus Family

Rhododendron

Rubiis

Carex

Ficus

Acer

Symplocos

Asplenium

Diplazium

Lithocarpiis

Liparis

Vaccin in m
Viola

Castanopsis

Eurya

Pilea

Ardisia

Begonia

Dryopteris

Ijepisorus

Meliosma

Polygonum

Pteris

Michelia

Clematis

Quereus

Tetrastigma

Total

Ericaceae

Rosaeae

Cyperaceae

Moraceae

Aceraceae

Symplocaceae

eniaceaeAspl

Woodiaceae

Fagaceae

Orchidaceae

Ericaceae

Violaceae

Fagaceae

Theaceae

Piperaceae

Myrsinaceae

Begoniaceae

Dr)'opteridaceae

Polypodiaceae

Sabiaceae

Polygonaceae

Adiantaceae

Magnoliaceae

Ranunculaceae

Fagaceae

Vitaceae

NumKer of

species

40

36

36

23

19

16

15

15

13

12

12

12

11

11

11

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

9

9

9

9

388

flora are in the following families: Acanthaceae;

Staurogyne petelotii R. Ben.; Ericaceae: including

Rhododendron poilanei Dop, Vaccinium poilanei

Dop; Gesneriaceae: Lysionotus petelotii Pell., Ly-

sionoliis spp., and Aeschinanthus; Loranthaceae:

Loranthus parasiticus Druce; Orchidaceae: Liparis

spp., Dendrobium spp., and Aerides spp. Distinctive

from other typically tropical and subtropical floras

epiphytic species in the Ericaceae, Acantha-

ceae, and Gesneriaceae.

The herbaceous plant composition varies with

microclimatic conditions, and thus with habitat.

Along streams or in moist valleys under the cool,

shaded forest canopy there are several species of

Acanthaceae, Aristolochiaceae, Begoniaceae, Ges-

neriaceae, Myrsinaceae, Piperaceae, and Urtica-

ceae. Under the dense forest canopy In deep shade

the few plants that can survive are those that do

not depend on light for growth but, rather, obtai

nutrients from decaying plant matter, such as the

saprophytic Balanophora pierrei Van Tiegh. It is

worth noting here that taxa of Aristolochiaceae, Be-

goniaceae, Gesneriaceae, and Urticaceae are very
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corninon in llu^ flora of Fan si Pan, wliile some lam- from North Virtnani-South (^liina suggi^sted l)y llic

ilios that coulil \)v expected hen* heeause lliey are loUovving families: Aceraeeae (-4eer with 19 sp[).),

cu!nm<»n in many other tropical fort\sts are mostly Cyperaceae [Carex with 36 spp.), Fagaceae, Ges-

ahsent, such as laxa in the Araceae and Knphor- neriaceae, Harnamehdaceae, Laurareae, Magnoli-

hi iacea<\ aceae, Myrsinaceae, Sym{)Iocaceae {Syniplocos willi

A great numher of species occur at Fan si Pan 16 s[)p.), Tfieact^ae, and Urticaceae. Most of the

that have attractive flowers and halves or inlcn^sliiig subtropical species found at Fan si Pan are located

leaf shapes, particularly sptM'ies of Fricaceae: /?//o- near 1600 itt elevation, which is characterized hy

dodcfulron (40 species), with various-colored How- an average temperature of 1S.7°C and n(\uly 2732—

ers; Aceraceat*: Acer (19 species); Hippocastana- 2778 mmof pn'cipitation p<*r year. Chara(*terislics

ceae: Arsculus udu^ii IIu; Rosacea**: Sorhu.s, with

h\ives becomiuo: red in winter; Trilliaceae: l^aris (3

of th(* elevation, climate, and gtH>mor[)!iology of this

n^gion combine to maintain this subtropical ele-

species), with attractive flowers and leaves. Many ment of the flora.

of tliese species could be valuable to hoiliculture Subtropical taxa are represented by the following

as subtropical and l<'mperate ornamentals. genera and species: Hydmngea (Hydraugeaceae);

Emhclia (Myrsinaceae); Polygonum capitatum F.

Ham. ex D. Don, P. Jlaccidiim (Meissn.) Steud., P,

pdlmotum Dunn, P. thunhrrgii Sieb. S^ Zucc. (Po-

.» I • I 1 • I) I- • ,• » Iviionaceae); Anemone (Ranunculaceae); Iluodcn-
apfiarently lugfi endcuusm. rrelmunary estimates ^^ ' ^ -"

DlVKI{srr^ oi- Frouisric Compom-.nts

The flora of Fan si [\ui is also interesting for its

from the available iufiirmation accumulated (or this
(Iron, Reliderodefidron ^

, 1 • ] , ,1 , , o/^/^r 1 • • Geutidua (CentianaceacO; Schisdndro, Kadsura
study uidicate tliat up to 307c endcuusm occurs n\ ^ {' ' ^

(in T7 1 »i n I 1 I lo (Schisandraceae): Buddleja, Fdgraea (Loganiace-
the tlora. ror example, ttie Urclu<la<*eae tiave IV ^ ^ ^ ' ^ v &

I • • ^ If »i \T- M lo i\e): Corniis {CA)nM}ce3e): Allomor]}hd, Anennrleistus,
endemic species rej-)oiled tor nortluTu Yu'tnam; 18 ^'

^ ^' ' ' _ '

Bredia, Fordiophyton, Oxyspora, Phtgiopetaliun,
of them can be f(»und at Fan si Pan. The genus
y^ r »i r- 17 •

1 * * .SV/rromTf/;?//.s (Melastomataceae); l/o/f; (Violaceae)i
Larex ot ttie l.yptM'aceae lias / sp(M'u\s (Mideniic to ^- ^ /- v /'

noHhern Vu-t.unn: 6 „f lliesf l.avc been coUcclo.l ^'^''""''^™' Anueslca, Gordonia, Pyrcnaria (Thea-

at Fan si Pan. Arconli.ig to Vo Van Chi (197S). 25 ^•':^^)' E.xbucklandui, Rhodoh'ia (IIan.aMwl,.laceao);

\ 'ii\
• 1* 1 1

»
• II Linodendron, Mani^Iietia, MomoUd (Mairnoliace*a<0^

genera and .y) species were discovered and initially ' 6 ? o v & ;'

1 -IIP 11 1- I r I? n , and Sorbus, Potentilla (Rosaceae).
(lescru)e(i irom coiitM'tion records iiom ran si 1 an. ' ^ ^

The Fan si Pan flora supports tropical, subtrop-

ical, an<l tem[>erate <"lenu'Uts. TLMI'ERATE KI.KMKNT

THotMCM. i-:i.i-:mknt

flora are distributed well below an altituilc of 1500

m, vet soriK^ extt^id as high as 2000 m. These taxa

At altitudi^s above 2000 m, the Fan si Pan flora

contains tenijH'rale floristic (^lemcnts characterized
Most of the tropi^cal elements in die Fan si Pan ^ p^^^-^ (Trilliaceae); .4/////.^ BetuUi (Retulaceae);

Enkyanthus, [Antcothocd, Pieris, Rhododendron, Vdc-

cinlufn (Ericac<*ae); CeltLs, lllnms (lUmaceae); Cas-
arc m(M.il)crs of th(> Annonareao, Aiacea.-, Clusi-

,^,^,^,^,^ ^^^^,,^^.^ .leciduous QiwrciLs (Fagaceae); Acs-

aceae. ConiLivtacoa(>. Cyatlieaceac. woo.ly Ei.plK.r-
^.^^j^^^ (Hippocastanaceae); Juglans, Platycarya

hiaceac, CiH^taceae, Heniandiaceuc. TcacirKU'eae.
(J„.l;„„]aoeae); Craufiirdia, Q-nliana (Grnlianaceae);

Polygonacrae, and I'rotcaceae. Such tropical gen-

era and species as Adinodaphiu; Aleuritcs, Arlo-
Abies, Tsuga (Cymnospermae); Uupcrzia spp.

(Lycopoilio{)liyla); Coptis, Rdiiuiitulus (Ranunculacea<');

carpus, Calamus, Caryota, Citrus, Duahanga, and
p^^,,^^^. (A.-aliaceae); Hyprrirum (Cliisiac-ae); Salix

WcnJlandid are relatively common elements of the
(Salicaceae). These genera are speciose, and many

flora and eonstilule a significant eomponeni of the .„.,.
,J„i^g fj.^.,j,„.„t and widespread in this region,

forest. This is trne not ..nly of the forest tn>es l.iit
i,,,.^,,!;,,., i„ particular, Rhododendron with 40 spe-

also of the lropi<'al u.ulerstoiy shrubs and h.'rhs
^.j^.^^ \'acdnium with 12. and Qucrcus with 9.

that are common, su<'li as species <»i Aeorus, Anofis,

Bdhinophora, Cdldmus, Dichrod, Dioscoreo, Dios-

pyros, Dlsporuni, Macdranga, Mall ot us, Pdsania^

Sarcdndrd, Vernlrld, and Wendlandid,

Dl\ KRSlTY OF Vi:(iETATI()N TVPES

SLBTIIOPICAI. KrKMKNT

Although tlu^ diversity of vegetation types occur-

ring at Fan si Pan is not yet fully understood, we

can preliminarily repinl on the main types encoun-

I1ie subtropical com[)onent ol the flora (»i Fan si tered. TluMr distributions a|)|)ear to be associated

f\in possibly represents a Tertiarv floristic elenu'iit with elevation.
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1. TROPICAL VE(;ETATI()N REIT

The tropical vegetation belt formerly contained

forest vegetation tlial has mostly been destroyed by

shifting cultivation, overexploitation, and forest

fires. It has subsequently been replaced by second-

ary forest along the valleys and by savanna on the

slopes in areas not converted to cassava, rice, or

maize cultivation.

Arundinella nepalensis Trin., Imperata cylindrical

Microstegium sp., and Miscanthus Jloridulus; shrub

species including Buddleja spp., Clematis leschen-

aultiana DC, Litsea cubeba (Lour.) Pers., Luculia

intermedia Hutchinson, Oshechia crinita Benth.,

Oxyspora paniculata (D. Don) DC, Polygonum chi-

nense L. var. scahrum, P. panicalatam Andrz., Por-

ana racemosa Roxb., Ruhus ellipticus Smith, and

Viburnum cylindricum Buch.-Ham. ex Don; and

LL Secondary forest type. This derived vege- some trees, including Acer campbellii Hook. &
tation type is extensive and distributed along the Thorns, ex Hiem., Alnus nepalensis D. Don, Itoa

valleys. It is characterized orientalis Hemsl., Plalycarya kwangtungensismany river ai id str

by species of Lauraceae, Fagaceae, Meliaceae, Sap- Chun, Sauravia nepalensis DC, and Wighlia spe-

indaceae, Fabaceae (including Mimosaceae and ciosissima (D. Don) Merrill.

Caesalpiniaceae), Magnoliaceae, and Burseraceae.
2,3, Subtropical grassland. Subtropical grass-

L2, Savanna. The savanna vegetation type is land is also derived after shifting cultivation, tram-

also extensive and is derived spontaneously after pling and grazing by cow-buffaloes, and forest fire.

cultivation is abandoned in a shifting agricultural Species of Poaceac, Cyperaceae, Fabaceae, and

system. It is characterized by th(^ grasses Miscan- Pteridium, and including several shrubby species

thus floridulus (LabilL) Warb. ex K. Schumann & of Melastoma, Osbechia, Rubus, and Artemisia, pre-

Lauterb. and Saccharum arundinaceum R(*tz., with dominate.

some invasive and widespread tret^s; Mallotus pan-

iculatus (Lam.) Muell.Arg., Macaranga denticulata

Muell. Arg., Trema orientalis (L.) Blume, with Musa

spp. in wetter places, and Imperata cylindrica (L.) Temperate vegetation is found at altitudes over

Raeusch., Cratoxylon polyanthum Korth., Rhodo- 2000 m and supports temperate species indicated

myrtus tomentosa (Aiton) Ilassk., and Melastoma by species in such genera as Abies, Acer, Adinan-

candidum D. Don In drier places.

3. TEMPERATEVEGETATIONBELT

2. SUBTRi^PICAL VEGETATIONBELT

dra, Aescuhis, Agapetes, Alnus, Altingia, Coptis,

Cornus, Crawfurdia, Embelia, Enhyanthus, Fagus,

Fokienia, Hydrangea, Huodendron, Liriodendron,

This subtropical zcne can l.e Jeliniit.-d rouglily
^«g'"«^^«' Oxyspora, Primula, Quercus, Rehdero-

between 1000 and 2000 m elevation. The temper-
'^'^'^dron, Rhododerjdron, Wwiptelea, Sorbus, Tern-

ature between these altitudes is extremely stable
'^'oemia, Vaccinmm, and Valeriana, among others.

^.7. Temperate forest. Temperate forest vege-
with a range between L5° and 17°C. Many of the

subtropical taxa occurring in this zone have affin-
^.^^-^^ composed of the above-mentioned genera^is

ities with the Tertiary flora of northern Vietnam and f^^^j -^ jj^^ j^^p ^^U^^^ ^^^^, ^^^, ^^^^^ ^,„^,^^ ^f
thsoumem Chima. Fan si Pan. In general, this vegetation is relatively

2J. Dense evergreen forest. Dense evergreen widespread at high altitudes, where it is dominated

forest was once widespread in this zone; however, by species in the Aceraceae, Hippocastanaceae,

due to extensive overexploitation and shifting cul- Fagaceae, Magnoliaceae, Lauraceae, Cupressaceae,

tivation, it can now be found only in isolated and Podocarpaceae, Pinaceae, and Taxaceae.

inaccessible steep valleys and on steep slopes. The

characteristic families of the forest trees are rep-

resentatives of the Bctulaceae, Fagaceae, Hania-

melidaceae, Lauraceae, Magnoliaceae, Sapotaceae,

and Theaceae.

3.2, Montane cold savanna. This very local-

ized vegetation type occurs on the slopes of the

highest summits of Fan si Pan, which are believed

to have been originally covered by forest. Again,

conversion of the original forest to its present veg-

2.2. Subtropical savanna. The derived sub- etation type w^as a result of human cultivation and

tropical savanna is a common type of vegetation burning of these areas. The montane, cold savanna

found at these altitudes at present. It is secondary, supports many species of shrubs and herbaceous

arising after the destiiiction of subtropical forest species belonging to the Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Lil-

most commonly by overexploitation or shifting cul- iaceae, Hypoxidaceae, Zingibera(;eae, Gentiana-

tivation. This widespread vi'getation type is char- ceae, Ericaceae, Rosaceae, Melastomataceae, Lami-

acterized by luM*baceous species such as the grasses aceae, Hypericaceae, Gesneriaceae, and Ptcndophyta,
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These species are light-loving and cold-enduring, ing soil), and geology has supported an enrichment

with Arundinaria spp. as dominant.

Archaic Character of the Fan si Pan Flora

of the flora. Archaic characters of the geological

structure of Vietnam suppozl the presence of prim-

itive vegetation and a high number of relictual spe-

cies, which have occuiTcd there for a long time and

Fan si Pan contains an archaic element in the still survive today (Thai Van Trung, 1978).

flora represented by the number of monotypic fam-

ilies or endemic genera that are present in the re-

gion. Families such as Bretschnederaceae, Penta-

phyllacaceae, Rhoipteleaeeae, and Sargentodoxaceae
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